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TEMPO __  BPM Album:  Amazing MASTER  'n'  Servants

Greek:  angel iafóros   = MESSENGER FOR GOD.
To show that Jesus is NOT an angel, Jehovah God guided Paul to write in Hebrews 1: 13 - 14,

“But to which of the angels has He [God] ever said ‘Sit at My right hand, till I make Your enemies 
Your footstool?’   <Psalm 110:1>

 Are they not all MINISTERING SPIRITS sent forth to minister FOR those who will inherit salvation?”
  
God’s FIRM WARNING  to us through Colossians 2:18 > Don't worship angels.   “Let no one

CHEAT you of your reward, taking delight in false humility and WORSHIP OF ANGELS,
intruding into those things which he has not seen [Romans 1], vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind.”

God’s FIRM WARNING  to us through Hebrews 9:27 >  NO HUMAN becomes an angel after 
death – despite all the fake stories in movies & on TV:  “It is appointed to man to DIE ONCE, and 
THEN the judgment.” …......... Another false teaching is Reincarnation & all the occult shows claiming 
it's “Resurrection” where people come back to live more time of  normal- human life on earth.
.

   CHORUS   
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

x
C-1   Be like God's An- gels: __
C-5   Be like God's An- gels: QUOTE
melody x

x
C-2 Used by the LORD __ to
C-6 God's Bi- ble words. __ Guide
melody x

x
C-3 speak Words of com- fort, to
C-7 peo- ple to pray hum- bly
melody x

x
C-4 speak TRUTH, __ to WARN. __ __
C-8 and PRAISE __ the LORD! __ __
melody x
.

 1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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   VERSES   Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.
chord x
1a   Some des- p'rate per- son, __ a
2a Some- one you know aches __ with
3a Some- one God guides in - to __ YOUR
melody x

x
1b   wom- an or man, __ prayed,
2b sor- row they hide. __ Prayed
3b path will be wrong: __ and need
melody x

x
1c “God, if you're THERE, please help
2c “God, if you CARE, please give
3c to hear God's TRUTH that you
melody x

x
1d me................................... if you can.” __ __
2d me................................... {may-be- a} Sign?” __ __
3d guide................................ them to find. __ __
melody x

x
1e God hears the fer- vent prayers
2e God hears grief- strick- en prayers
3e God who knows Hearts knows who's
melody x

x x >> BRIDGE
1f cried out …................ to Him. __ __
2f cried out …................ to Him. __ __
3f tru- ly wants........... to find Him! __ __
melody x
.

 1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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   BRIDGE   
 1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
B-1 God's WORD says He asks: __
melody x

x
B-2 “WHOM __ shall I send?” __ __
melody x

x
B-3 “WHO _ __ _ will be will- _ ing _ to _
melody x

x
B-4 speak out My words?” __ “Who  will
melody x

x
B-5 serve as my an- gels do, as
melody x

x x >> CHORUS
B-6 My _ __ _ mes- sen- ger?” _ __ _ __ _
melody x
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.

Song Story.  It took  5 years of praying for wisdom on how to handle the topic of this song in 
a way that clearly says we are *not* actual angels, but do share The LORD's messages as 
angels do. :)  In 2011, I awoke in the middle of the night unable to sleep. So I pulled out my journal and 
wrote out  the main parts of “I WILL FEAR NO EVIL” which I recorded soon after.  And then I wrote out the 
words and music for “Be God’s Angel,” which I re-titled that afternoon to Be LIKE... to ensure avoiding 
anyone reaching that common mis-teaching that humans become angels after we die. (Humans are an 
entirely different breed… like horses & eagles are entirely different in Creator’s great Creation.)  This was 
14 March 2011, just hours after the great earthquake  & tsunami that created such sorrow in Japan, a few 
short weeks since the world’s attention had been captured by transitions in the powerful nation of Egypt.  

My prayer (that God invites all to pray) has for a long time been Ephesians 3:20-21 & John 14: 12-
26, that God’s Holy Spirit would use me efficiently far beyond my natural capabilities and opportunites for 
His pleasure.  These and other world events led me to again praying intensely for more efficiency… these 
songs are not ‘of DianaDee’ but of our Lord through me, beyond me, I am convinced.  Knowing my many 
weaknesses and how often insufficient organization has sorrowed me to be unable to serve God well….. 
and yet, these actually are cause for rejoicing ----  I can’t be prideful knowing the songs are from God!  2nd
Corinthians 12:9.    John 10:25  Jesus said,

 “The works that I do in My Father’s name, they bear witness of Me.”  May these songs 
developed in God’s Name bear witness only of Him, of Jesus, for God’s joy and for His humans.


